SERMON: 2018/10/28 (23rd Sund*y *ft. Pentecost, Yr. B - Tr*ck 1) - Job 42=1-6,
10-17; Ps'lm 34=1-8,19-22; Hebrews 7=23-28; *nd, M'rk 10=46-52_BTR
[Invite children to the front.]
I re*d something in bed this week th*t shocked me;
shocked(!!) me...
If you know *nything *bout the Comic-book universe, you prob*bly know th*t one
of the “gre*test” crimin*ls - perh*ps the worst of them *ll(!) - is *n egg-like-b*ld
billion*ire c*lled Alex*nder Luthor - or “Lex” - ‘the worldʼs sm*rtest m*nʼ.[n.1]
Born in * slum;[n.2] but brilli*nt in ne*rly every w*y, he once even che*ted de*th
by cloning himself - cre*ting * new, younger body - into which he tr*nsferred his
scheming, nef*rious mind.
Be*ten *g*in *nd *g*in by Superm*n, however, Lex eventu*lly g*ve up trying to
murder the M*n of Steel *nd t*ke over the world, *nd bec*me himself * hero:
Flying *round Metropolis in * mech*nic*l, we*ponised suit th*t g*ve him
“powers.”
But, I le*rned, in the most recent issue of Justice Le'gue, being * hero felt
‘me*ninglessʼ:[n.3]
The b*ttle *g*inst “b*d stuff” - *g*inst theft, lying, killing, corruption, bullying,
pollution, l*ziness - seemed unending.
As soon *s he h*d helped m*ke the world * better pl*ce, you see, * new problem
*ppe*red; * new men*ce.
So, he m*de * time-m*chine, *nd tr*velled to the dist*nt future - to the very end
of the universe.
And do you know wh*t he found (when he got there)?
He finds th*t the vill*ins h*ve won!
Th*tʼs right: the b'd guys.
Seemingly, it took them thous*nds of ye*rs, but eventu*lly they be*t B*tm*n,
Fl*sh *nd the other “do gooders,” *nd c*me out on top.
And why?!
Bec*use, it is expl*ined, ‘society stopped fooling itselfʼ, *nd ‘the people embr*ced
wh*t they re*lly were on the insideʼ, which w*s ‘uglyʼ.
‘They stoppedʼ trying to be ‘betterʼ.[n.4]
And sometimes the re*l world looks like it might be he*ded in th*t direction.
Sometimes you might feel th*t your little(, person*l) world is he*ded in th*t
direction.
Which is why the words - the pr*yer - in (The Book of) Job *re so import*nt this

morning:
‘[Y]ou [God] c*n do 'll things, *nd…no purpose of yours c*n be thw*rted.ʼ
“Thw*rted” me*ns stopped.
Nothing th*t God decides to do - His pl'n - c*n be stopped by *nybody else.
And wh*t we he*r (in the letter to the Hebrews - our second re*ding) is th*t wh*t
He h*s decided to do is to ‘s*ve those who *ppro*ch [Him]ʼ by His Son, Jesus. To
bring them b*ck to life in * ‘new he*ven *nd * new e*rthʼ.[Rev. 21=1]
Which is why, like the Ps*lmist, we should ‘bless the LORD *t *ll timesʼ.[Ps. 34=1]
Bec*use, eventu*lly, He will win.
Not “the b*d guys.”
God.
Letʼs pr*y: F*ther God, ???, in Jesusʼ n*me, *men.
[Ask children to le*ve.]
Look *t verse 46 (*g*in): ʼ[Jesus *nd His friends] c*me to Jericho.ʼ
And then they left.
Is this the most uneventful verse in *ll of the Bible?
It could be!
And how *re we to interpret th*t?
Th*t they got there but didnʼt find wh*t they were looking for?
Or perh*ps they *rrived *nd promptly forgot why theyʼd gone in the first pl*ce:
Iʼve done th*t: gone to * cupbo*rd - strode there with re*l purpose from
somewhere else in the house, opened the (little) door *nd then stood st*ring *t
the contents, completely uncert*in *s to why Iʼd m*de the “journey” *cross the
room. Wh*t w*s I *fter *g*in? Itʼs like Iʼve been “wh*mmied;” hypnotized by the
“junk” inside.
W*s it s*lt or pepper I needed?
Scotch-t*pe?
A sn*ck” Am I even hungry? [P*use.]
Altern*tively, w*s Jesus expecting to meet someone who didnʼt show up?
(Did He h*ve *n *ppointment th*t “fell through”?)
Itʼs possible!
- Nicodemus, remember, c*me to converse with Christ ‘[*t] nightʼ,[Jn. 3=1] *nd he
did th*t bec*use, *s * S*dducee - someone who w*s supposed to h*ve deep,
irresolv*ble theologic*l *nd politic*l differences with our S*vior - he w*s
emb*rr*ssed to be seen by his colle*gues or their spies.
But his curiosity got the better of him: it overwhelmed his misgivings *nd so he
c*me to Jesus in secret.

And m*ybe something simil*r w*s supposed to h*ppen in Jericho?
Perh*ps *nother import*nt person - * dignit*ry - m*de *n *rr*ngement through
the Apostles to h*ve * cl*ndestine discussion, but they then “lost their bottle” *t
the l*st minute.
(Is th*t just * British phr*se, by the w*y?
To “lose oneʼs bottle”?
It me*ns to “chicken out.” To “turn yell*ʼ.”)
Itʼs fun to specul*te *s to the v*rious possibilities isnʼt it?
All the Synoptics mention th*t Jesus visited Jericho with His disciples - th*tʼs *ll
the gospels but John.
He doesnʼt bother.
And why?
Bec*use it re*lly h*d been * w*ste of everybodyʼs time?
Inconsequenti*l?
Well, notice th*t *s they ‘were le*vingʼ, ‘* l*rge crowdʼ w*s with them.[Mk. 10=46]
Where h*d it come from?
It w*snʼt mentioned *s they *rrived.
In f*ct, the l*st time we find the the words “l*rge crowd” in M'rk is w'''y(!) b*ck
in ch*pter 5.[v.24]
And lots h*d h*ppened since then!
Lots *nd lots.
And theyʼd covered lo*ds of ground too: miles of it.
Indeed, thinking b*ck to the episode we “explored” l*st week - th*t of J*mes *nd
John m*king fools of themselves *sking *bout (f*ncy) thrones in the Kingdomwhich-is-to-come, the whole setting *nd feel of th*t *wkw*rd incident h*d one of
intim*cy *bout it; th*t it h*ppened *s they were w*lking between pl*ces, out on
the ro*d in the open countryside.
Just the twelve *nd their r*bbi.
So, the question, then, is wh*t h*ppened to 'ttr'ct lots of new followers in
Jericho?
Who *re these str*ngers th*t h*ve *ppe*red suddenly in the n*rr*tive if nothing
h*ppened there?
It doesnʼt m*ke much sense.
Is this * “Wh*t h*ppens in L*s Veg*s st*ys in L*s Veg*s”?
(No.)
Or is it th*t the mir*cles of Jesus were coming so thick *nd f*st th*t our *uthor
doesnʼt even bother mentioning them *ll. These mir*cles over which he p*sses in
silence would h*ve dr*wn * crowd, but to Peter - who, remember, is very likely the

person who dict*ted this story to the gospel writer - prob*bly bec*me somewh*t
immune to the “wow!” f*ctor; *nd cert*inly not everything th*t Jesus s*id is
recorded:
Consider, if you were to time yourself s*ying *loud *ll His te*chings, it would l*st
only *n hour or so.
But Jesus w*s exh*ustless in His pre*ching, *nd He did it for three ye*rs.
Much, then, is - without * doubt - being “glossed” over.
S*int John *dmits *s much: ch*pter 21, verse 25 - ‘But there *re *lso m*ny other
things th*t Jesus did; if every one of them were written down, I suppose th*t the
world itself could not cont*in the books th*t would be written.ʼ
And some of those ‘m*ny other thingsʼ must, then, h*ve t*ken pl*ce in Jericho.
They just didnʼt “push the envelope” in * w*y th*t w*s worth noting.
Notice too th*t M'rk tells us th*t there w*s ‘* blind begg*rʼ, ‘sittingʼ by the city
g*te,[Mk. 10=46] *s Jesus w*s le*ving with His ‘l*rge crowdʼ in tow. Heʼs even
given * n*me - “B*rtim*eus,” which is signific*nt: it is signific*nt bec*use it is
evidence th*t this gospel w*s written *t * time when he w*s * known person in
the Church;[n.5] * “f*ce” on Sund*y mornings. Im*gine th*t!
Im*gine th*t you were B*rtim*eus *nd im*gine he*ring your n*me being spoken
by the person re*ding the Scriptures; living, bre*thing evidence of the re*lity of
Godʼs love for His cre*tion - of the inc*rn*tion.
Rich*rd B*uckh*m - one of the very best schol*rs *live *t the moment - s*ys:
‘[M]*ny of these n*med ch*r*cters were eyewitnesses who not only origin*ted
the tr*ditions to which their n*mes *re *tt*ched but *lso continued to tell these
stories *s *uthorit*tive gu*r*ntors of their tr*ditions. …the Ev*ngelists m*y well
h*ve known them.ʼ[n.6]
And there is, in f*ct, much evidence - intern*l *nd extern*l - th*t tells us th*t
M'rk w's written within the lifetimes of m*ny who knew Jesus in the flesh *s the
first gospel.
This is c*lled “The M*rk*n Priority.”
And the theory is th*t the m*nuscript of M'rk w*s “flo*ting” *round the
Mediterr*ne*n, being “gobbled” up by hungry converts, *nd *mong them
M'tthew *nd Luke, who then used it *s * skeleton on which they then hung or*l
testimony peculi*r to communities other th*n the one M'rk h*d origin*lly been
written for. These other communities - or, r*ther, “congreg*tions” - didnʼt know
B*rtim*eus so they dropped it.
It w*s superfluous det*il, distr*cting from wh*t w*s re*lly import*nt: th*t Jesus
h*d proven Himself the Messi*h by he*ling men *nd women where doctors *nd
medicine *nd common-sense h*d f*iled.
But let me tell you this: M*tthew specifies - corrects, if you like - th*t there were
‘twoʼ blind men th*t d*y,[20=30] l*nguishing outside Jericho. Two. And ‘they

shoutedʼ *t Christ, *nd *sked for mercy ‘on usʼ. And ‘they s*id to Him, “LORD, let
our eyes be opened.”ʼ
This mir*cle, in other words, w*s 100% more wonderful on th*t hot d*y th*n M'rk
lets on; doubly life-ch*nging.
And wh*t * wonderful im*ge it is: of two men looking out for e*ch other *nd both
re*lizing, together, simult*neously, their in*dequ*cy *nd brokenness without
Jesus *nd His ‘w*yʼ[Mk. 10=53].
M*y we h*ve the s*me cour*ge to cry *nd re*ch out to Him, even in public, *nd
invite Him to fix us, *nd then to join the “l*rge crowd” th*t follows Him, come r*in
or shine, *men.
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